whereas 30 nM ICF I caused a two-to threefold increment and had a maximal effect. A smaller effect on the labeling of noncollagen protein (NCP) was also observed. The effect of CDP and NCP appeared and was maximal after 12 h and was suistained for 96 h. IGF I increased the total collagen content of bones. The IGF I stimulatory effect on the incorporation of [3H] 
andI fuinctionally identical to somatomedin C, was recently isolated from humiian plasmia (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . ICF I mimic-is many of the known metabolic actions of insuilin, but it is a more potent stimulator of cellular growth. The growth-promoting activities of ICF I have been recognized in various tissuies and cell systemis, including cartilage, chondrocytes, chick embryo, and human fibroblasts (5, 8, (10) (11) (12) . Its effects on bone formation have not yet been tested, however.
These stuilcies extencl anil confirm previous investigations on the effects of a partially ptirifiedi preparation of somatomedin C on l)one (1 (21) . The collageii coniteuit 'as calicuilated by miultiplying the hivclroxyprolinie conitenit by' 7.09 (22 
RESULTS
DNA synthesis. The incorporation of [3H]thymidine into acid-insoluble residues, the DNA content, and the number of mitoses per histological section after colcemid in calvaria incubated in the absence of hormones were similar after 0 (or 3) to 24 h of culture (Table I) . 
IL
There was a 50% decrease in the incorporation of [3H]-thymidine after 12 h of culture, which was concomitant with a decrease of similar magnitude on the uptake of the label into the acid-extractable pool (data not shown).
After 24 h of culture in the presence of IFG I, there was an increase in the incorporation of [3H]thymidine into the acid-insoluble fraction of cultured calvaria of 24-164%. In contrast, IGF I did not increase significantly the uptake of the label into the acid-extractable pool (-5-15%). The dose-response curve demonstrated two effects, one observed at concentrations of 0.01-3 nM, which was small and not clearly dose related, and another, marked and dose related, observed at 10-100 nM (Fig. 1) . Concentrations <0.01 nM were not effective, and the greatest effect occurred at 100 nM, which was the highest dose tested. The time-course of the IGF I effect on [3H]thymidine incorporation was studied by adding 10 nM IGF I at various times before the end of the culture period in an experiment where all bones (IGF I-treated and control) were cultured for 24 h. Treatment with IGF I for 1.5-3 h did not alter the incorporation of [3H]thymidine. Thereafter, the effect steadily increased, and it was maximal after 12 h (Fig.  2) . The stimulatory effect of IGF I was sustained for 96 h. The incorporation of [3H]thymidine in calvaria cultured in control medium was 9.2+±0.9 dpm/,g (mean +SE; n = 6) and it was increased to 17.2+2.0 dpm/,ug (Table IV) . bones was 9.4±0.9, and in the nonperiosteal calvarium, 
DISCUSSION
The present studies were undertaken to examine the effects of IGF on bone formation in vitro. IGF I increased the incorporation of [3H]thymidine into DNA at concentrations of 0.01-100 nM in cultures of fetal rat calvaria treated for 6-96 h. The effect of IGF I was dIue to stimulation of DNA synthesis rather than to a chanige in uptake or the labeling of the precursor pool, because the changes were seen when the medium contained 0.1 mM thymidine and there was no significant effect oIn uptake into the acid-extractable pool. Furthermore, IGF I caused an increase in the DNA content and in the number of mitoses after coleemid arrest. The labeling of DNA, the DNA content, and the number of mitoses in control untreated calvaria were the same immediately after the bones were explanted and throughout the culture period, indicating that cell viability had been preserved and that IGF had specifically stimulated DNA synthesis. A reversible decrease in [3Hlthymidine incorporation was observed in control bones after 12 h of culture and appeared to be related to changes in the uptake of the radioactive label, although the mechanism for this phenomenon is presently unknown. (27) . Thus, bones in organ culture might provide their own factors to maintain cell replication but require systemic hormones such as cortisol to maintain collagen synthesis. IGF I increased the incorporation of labeled proline into bone collagen and NCP at 0. 1-100 n M in calvaria treated for h. The effect on the labeling of CDP did not appear to overcome that observed in control bones after 3 h of culture, but the latter probably repre- (28, 29) , the stimiitiulatory effects onI hone forma1(tioni were observed at dloses lower than the reported sertum concenitrattioins (5, 28) , suiggestinig that they maiy be physiological. The presenit inivestigatioins conifirimi anid exteindl previotIs observati(o)ns inldicatinlg that iinsuiliin stimiiulattes hone colliagen andl NCP synthesis (2) . The stimulattoly effect of insuilin on l)one collagen svynthlesis was ohservedl at concenitratioins similar to those foundl in rat seruim-(2), was over a (lose range similar to that of IGF I, andl was limite(l to the periosteum-free, osteolblasticrich calvarituIm1. In cointrast to IGF, inFsuilin increasedl the incorporation of [3H]thymidine only at high concentrations, andl hadc small effects on DNA conteit.
From the present investigations andl from other stiulies perforimled oIn tissues, it appears thatt the soImlatomediins regulate 1)oth DNA andl protein syntlhesis, whereas insulin only affects proteiin synthesis andl cloes not have a physiologically important effect oIn cell replication (5, 8, 10, 12) . IInsuliIn andI IGF I did not have aII a(lditive effect on bone collageIn synthesis, suggesting that they mnay act by the samne meehalinisml. The effects on cell replication would suggest that the instiliin effect is mediatedl b)y a different mechanism or receptor. This could be ain IGF receptor which, ats in fibroblasts, is (lisplaced hy pharmcaeological closes of insuliin only (8, 12, 30, 31) .
Cortisol was fouindi to have a small stimulatory effect oni the incoi-poration of [3H]proline into CDP in 24-h cultures, wvhereas it inhibited DNA synthesis. Cortisol decreasedl the effect of IGF I on DNA synthesis but greatly enihactaeed the stimulatory effect oni bone collagen synthesis, suggesting that the effect of IGF I on collagen synithesis is independent of its effects on cell replication. These results could also be explained if cortisol inhibited the proliferation of a separate, IGF I-unresponlsive population of cells, siniee these studies were performed in cutltures containinig it mixedl cell population. Althouigh in vivo stuidies have inidicaited that skeletal growtlh is inhibited by glticocorticoids (32), in vitro experimiienits have stuggested that glticocorticoids have two dlifferenit effects on bone formiiation, oine stimiiulatory-probably related to an effect on the (lifferenitiated osteol)last-and another inhibitory -related to the suppressioni of precursor cell proliferation (13) . In ad-(litioni to the effect of cortisol enhanicinig the stimulailtory effect of IGF I on bone collageni synthesis, this steroid appears to have other important funietions in the regtulationi of skeletal growth, since it is necessary for the synthesis or release of IGF and its carrier protein by the liver (28) .
T3 did nlot affect the labeling of CDP and NCP, con1-firm-ing previous stucdies from this laboratory;2 however, thyroidl hormiionies miglht lhatve an indirect effect on bone formiiationi by stimulating the synthesis adil releatse of IGF by the liver (28, 33) .
The mechaniisim of action of IGF is not clear at the presen;t timiPe. Because the stimulatory effect of IGF I on CDP labeling was opposedI by IBMX, a knowni inhibitor of cyclic AMP (cAMP) phosplhodliesterase (34) , and by PTH, believed to acet onl bone by inereasing cAMP (14, 23) , it is possible that the effect of IGF I on collagen syntlhesis is medliatedl by a dlecrease in cAMP. This mechaniisnm has been proposed for other growtlh fhactors (35) , but cAMP hals nlot been reportedl to h1ave a role mediatinig IGF effects in other tisstues or cell systemiis ancd the IGF I effeets on [3Hlthymidine incorporationi in bone were not altered by IBMX.
In conclusion, these stu(lies (lemiionstrate that IGF I stimlulattes the synthesis of DNA, collagen, and NCP in bone ecultures, indicatinig thait IGF I is importanit in the reguilation of appositionial growth, in addition to its effects oIn linear, cartilage-depenident growth.
IGF I and iinsulin are both stimulators of bone collagenii synthesis, but IGF I appears to le a physiological reguilattor of bone DNA synthesis, whereas insulini is lot.
